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arctic Ppolicyolicyalicy in kotzebue

in july of this year the general
assembly odtheoftheof the inuitinfit circurncircumpolarpolar
zoconference ICC mccinmcciiniccung in
kotzebue alaska will be consideringco ring
a comprehensive arctic policy state-
ment the statement will oudingoutfincoudin6 the
principles that the inuitinfit want the
governments of greenland canada
and the united states to follow in the
political and resource development of
the arctic

the proposed statement will contain
policies on ecological social cultural
economic and educational issues of
importance to inuitinfit amamongong the
specificspeceficcific topics addressed are sub-
sistencesi rights bowhead whaling in
uit control of health education and
welfare programs economic self
sufficiency and the protection of the

marinemarine environment
the university ofalaska fairbanks
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lege of kotzebue are offering an
audioconferenced class based upon the
ICCs proposed policies the course
will be a seminar with groups ofparpar-
ticipants takintaking responsibility for
presenting specific issuestoissuesto the rest
of the class and will provide an oppor
unity for discussion of the proposed

policies prior to he in meeting in

kotzebuekotzcbueK ue
the class called eitherelther rural

development 293 or 393 senseminaruwr in
arcticarctiarati policy is being organiorganizedorganizidzid by
nick flanders an assistant professor
of rural developmentdcvelopmentwith with UAF and
a field coordinator in kotzebue the
class will begin on january 20th201h 1986
gntitititagnI wwwil slmot nosAS mrtnrlavunrwisy nojirnojitniahte frot1fmmamm

7 to 9 pm on the ai6ileam alaska
audioaudioconferenccaudioconferenceconference system it will end on
may 5thath

the united nations recognizes the
ICC as a governmentalnongovernmentalgovernmenialnon organiza-
tion representing the inuitinfit of
greenland canada and the united
states1liestates the ICC chose the word

infitinuitot asanas an alternative to
limin

eskimo J r 4at prekii0hepresent the i6ursicourse iswfflflqfie wi f
firedferedcered inin k6mebiwnb44kotzebuekoteebueKoteebue nbffic ael bar-
row andimd fairbanks other sites may
be allowed if more funding becomes
available J

Interestedintcrcstedcommunityinterestedcommunitycommunity nsemberamembam arearo
jeencouragednemrapad iato rabira1inutidnateeverilanakldnak evedinileviflltev
areard not pknfiti to atteftd the IICCct
meeting people in kotzebueinkotzebuc nome
and bethel should contact owrthrtwr torn
munitycollegemunitycollepmunity collegecollep forjaoreibonaetionforxiorewormflon
about the class in bftmwbamikt f4easeconplowcow
diactiacttact the c14rdchrdhiflherhigerhigkr edycadorie&cwEdy cadorioil
center coordinator baitcofieydw coaco& at
842471184247111 ext 221010 or contact nick
flanders in kotzebueatKotzebuekotzebueat442at 44201930l9


